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,
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
B O WLING GREEN . KEN T U C K Y

B US IN J: i S

OFF It:1:

December 14, 1964

MEMORANDUM TO :

Dr . K elly Thompson, President

In response to our discussion several days ago re garding
the Liberty Men l s Bible Class at State Street Methodist Church,
I have secured a membership list as indicated be low :

Marshall Bishop
Dr. R. O . Basham.
Bradley Causey
Morton Chelf
L. M. Claypool
A. H. Cox
Ballard Clagget
De TO Downing
Joe Davenport
Wick Dotson
A. R. Estes
W. B. Follis
Marshall Funk
J . S, Fish
L. E. Gant
Dr. F . C. Grise
Nat GilrrlOre
Joe Garmon
M . D . Helsley
Charlie Hildreth
Leonard Hildreth
James M. Hill
Aubrey Hewitt
Joe Hunt
G. B . Hammond
C . H. Harris
Stanley Isbell
Elliott Ja mes
Norman Lones
Torn Lyne
Luther Lon g
Dick Lacefield
R . T . Markle

•
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Fred Manor
John McGown
E. G. Murray
Floyd McGregor
Roy Mayhew
Morton Napier
C . B . Owen
Harold Pearson
Weldon Peete
Richard Peete
Horner Parrent
Presley Perkins

M . F . Parks
Alton Rush
W. M . Sherrill
Linsey Stevenson
Dr . John Scarh9Tough
Harold Sublett
Dr . Paul Terrell
A. E. Tucker
H . L. Tinsley
Rev . C . P. Walton
Dr. W . M. Willey
W. G. Williarns
Herber Young

The class convenes at 9 :45 with the usual prelirninary
activities; songs, etc . The speaker ordinarily takes about 25
minutes , and the class dismisses at 10 : 30 in rnost instances.

It will b e a wonderful experience for this class to have you
address them on December 27, and I know they will look forward

to it.

zyours. ,

DerOG'DOW~

Dean of Business Affairs

DGD;vhg
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The subject for teday's in te rnational Sunday School l ess on is "Hea ring,
Believing. Doi ng , and Being.

II

~xploration

appropriate subject is summarized as follows:

devo t e d t o

t~is

most

.

".) .~~M: £-~

-;r;

A!-~~'tZ~

"~~. ~<..e7~
The Bible is our _gre <;.t es t piece of d evotional

litera ture .

Its diversity of H$ erary f orm is attr a c ti'9'e.

Once attracted a nd a ttentive, we co me under t h e Spirit
of God, a nd God himself becom es r ea l to us .

The

experiences o f sa ints of old are seen as strangely akin
to our own.

The patriarchs, the lea ders of Isreal and

Juda h, the proph ets, the priests, and the apo s tles were
all invo l ve d in the kingdom of God.
kingdom come,
coming.

,I

As we pray" Thy

we find that we have a part in its

We not o nly desir e to be w o rthy citizens in the

K i n gdom under the lordship o f C hrist, but we feel called
to pr ocla im the goo d news.

Hearing and believing a r e in evidence on the part of a ll who are in this
r oom; else, why would we be her e?

It is d o ing and b eing to which I would

( <fi-./ilJ -'-~ ..Go
address our thinking this m o rning .

It is relat ively easy to ,h ea r aJl.d to be lie ve if we have had the great

privil eg e, as a ll of us have, of having been raised in Christian homes.
to doing and bei ng, this is another story.
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As

•
In the d o i nl

and in t he f r ; r ; r . the r e ward is incomparable fo r one's

own soul; b ut for others, especially those whose minds and hea rts a r e being
fo rm ed, it is even grea ter.
whom we c.uno " "

This l eads me, of c ourse, to young people with

.0"'_""". ~ ~.~~ . L

-....c&--c

.~ :../:v.- i-......<.£..'A~ '~r-.j I L k

,,-z.-k~L ...:.?
7
QL~

Her e i n this r oorl)l is enough brai n power and e n oug h Spirit power to

have a decided influence upon the youth of this community and els e wh e r e .
t o t he form e r. let me give you a statement , ce r ta inly not original , but
modified so m ewha t t o make it app r o priate for thi s occasi on :
IrA mark of an e duca t e d man- -the mark of a le a der is
his ab ility to differ witho ut becom i ng angry, sarcastic, or
di scourteous J

Such a man r ecognize s that in c ontingent

matters, there will always be a pla ce for legitimate differenc e
of oPi ni0i ]
"He knows t hat h e is not iniall ib §

he r espects the

honesty and the intellectua l int egr i ty of other me:!J and
presumes that all men a r e men of integ rit y until they are
proved t o be o the rw is e..:..7
II H e is prep a r e d to lis t en to them when their sup e rior
wisdom has some thing of val ue to te ac h him; ] He i s slow to
anger and always co nfident t hat truth can de fen d itself and
state i ts own case without specious arguments , emotional displays,- or p e r sonal pr essu re s )
IlThis i s not t o s a y that h e abandons his position easilyJ
If hi s be a dis ciplined mind . he does not lightl y fo rs ake the

int ellec tu al g round he h a s won at great cos t..:...7 He yields only
to evid ence , proof , or demonstration;)
- 2 -
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"He expects his adversary to show conclusively the
superior value of his opin i ons, and he is

anything less t han

thiO

He is not

He is not impressed by verbosit0

~

convinced by

inti~idated by Shoutin~J
He" is not ove rwhe lmed

by force or numbers: )

llHis abiding respect for truth's invincibility enables
him to maintain composure and ba lance in the fac t of
impressive

OddV

And his respect for the person and the

inte lle ct of his opponent prevents him from using cheap
tricks, caustic comments, or personal attacks against his
adversaries -- no rnatter how brilliant or forceful, unjust or

unfair, they may be' ]
"Be caus e of his large views of truth and of individual
human re spectab ility, he is prepared to suffer defeat in the
mind of the masses on occasions when he knows his position
is rig?t]

He is not shattered by this apparent triurn.ph of

darkness , because he realiz es that the rn.ass - rn.ind is fickle
at

best~
"He is neither angered nor sho cked by new evidence of

public vuglarity or

blindnes ~

He is rather prepared to see

in these expected hurn.an weaknesses corn.pelling r eason for
IJl2£-.e corn.passion,
parJ

~er

rhetoric , stronK..er evidence on his

He seeks always to persuade and seldorn. to denounci J

- 3 -
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liThe ability t o defend onels own position with spirit
and convicti on, to eva luate ac curat e ly the c onflicting
opini ons of ot h ers, and to retain onels confid ence in the
ultitnate power of truth to carry its own weight, are
ne cessa ry talents in a ny society, but especially so in our

demo cr ati c world]
!lIn our day and in our land, there is saIne evidence

that these virtues are in short supp ly]

The venerab l e

tradition of respectful argumentation, based on eviden ce ,

conducted with courtesy , and leading to the exposition of
truth , i s a p r ecious part of our heritage ip this l a nd of
~

freedoIl'!,."J It is the duty "Of educated men to understand,
a ppreciate. and perpetuate this tradition .

0

Of the latter , which I referred to as "Sp irit power ,

II

goin g

complex workings of the brain to the simplicity of the open heart
~

may I quote -1!Jesus loves me , this I know,
For the BIBLE t ells me soll __ _
Little children ask no more ,

-,J

For love is all theyl re looking fo r
And in a small child 's shining eyes
The FAITH of all the ages li es

9

And tiny hands and tousled heads
That kneel i n prayer by little be ds-. J
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•
Are clos er to the dear LORD'S hea rt
And of His Kingdom m.ore a part

Than we who search, and neve r find ,

--

The answers to our q u estioning mind-For FAITH in things we cannot see
Requires a chil d 's simplicity

For . lost in life's complexities.
We drift upon uncharted seas-And slowl y FAI TH disintegrates
While wealth and pow er accumulate -And t h e mo r e man learns,
the less. he knows

I

And the more involved ,
his thinking g r ows..:;

And, in his arrogance and pride,
No longer is man satisfied
To p l ace his confidence and love
With c h ildlike FAITH in God above --.::J
Oh , Fathe r, grant once mo r e to men
A simple childlike FAITH again
And, with a small child's trusting eyes,
Mayall me n com e to realize
That FAITH alone can save man's sou l
And lead him t o a HIGHER

- 5 -
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The being and the doing then represent the full journey from a questioning
and composed mind to the complete acceptance of

~

w.ph:a:t~

Between these two extremes lies the opportunity for each of

us

faith of a child,
to really be

and to really do.

How?

In the frustrations of 1964 and '65, the temptation is great to think that

one person cannot do much.

This is a fallacy, for all around us are young

people whose lives must surely be affected and patterned by what we do.

One

effort, one person, one life--

ETERNAL SYMPHONY
Each life is a bar of music
So fas hioned, Lord, by Thee
To bear a part in Thy great art
Eternal Symphony.

So take Thou my little measure
And grant to me, 0 Lord,

Ability to strike for Thee

A single splendid chord .

You, or I, never know but what aE£U

,t e ,

will truly be and truly do is under our influence .

- 6 -

a young person, who tomorrow

•
THE HOPE OF TOMORROW

Somewhere today under the care of an unknown
leader is a child who in his own time. grown to maturity,
will lead the world away from war and toward peace.

The

affection planted in that child's life by wise guidance; the
sense of right values with which he is constantly surrounded;
the integrity and initiative that are fostered in his unfolding

life will corne to fruition in a -mighty service to the human
race.

It is a wis e providence that no one can tell which of

the two million babies born in our country each year is to

be the savior of tomorrow.

And when through honest

growth, proved rnerit, and wise l eadership the pilots of
•
tomorrow take their pla c es at the helm, we want them to be

surrounded and supported by their fellows likewise schooled
in the si""i"l••~...~.tl abiding principles 0.f::,
f~II~"'''''''''5''5~'~f .

With

this purpose and in this faith, the teachers of Axnerica carry
on .

This faith was good enough for the founding fathers who

launched this Ship of State in even more troubled seas than
we now face.

This faith has been good enough for the teachers

and prophets of all ages who have understood the power of
human aspiration and growth.

It is the faith of Jesus -- the

Golden Rule, and the brotherhood of man.

It is the faith that

for 1900 years has held aloft through good times and bad, the
torch of eternal truth.

As we corne to a New Year, let us

renew our faith in this destiny of the individual human soul.
This faith of the teacher--your faith and mine--as we look

5 7 -

•
into the eager faces of youth- - is the hope of tomorrow-a hope that cannot fail.

Let us renew and deepen our

faith and dedication.

I ask you, as I ask myself, why we are what we are today.

I realize

the innwnerable factors invol v ed in the answer; but I am sure that you will
readily agree that so much of what we are , or wha t we do, is because of the
exampl e of someone else.

God gave us the eternal Word to ~ and to believe, and He gave us a
plan for what to ~ and what to do .

It was not his intention that there would

be need of headlines of testimonial, or even approvals from the world.

He

made it abundantly clear that the serene knowledge would form in the mind
and in the heart.

This made it possible for great deeds and small to be

properly evaluated, that the least might be measured with the greatest, if the
effort be truly complete.

-(f( C: C;

P RSS f

S

THE MONK WHO DIDN'T SING
There was once a group of medieval monks who
annually prepared a program of Christmas music with
great care.

One of their number, who sang fervently

a little off key, was a source of embarrassment to them.
He so loved to participate in the c hants that they hesitated
to ask him to keep silent.

After a few years, however,

their pride in the artisti c effect of the service was so
great that he was requested not so sing.

- 8 -
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Christmas came and went.

Without the old monk,

the music had been absolutely perfect.

However, God said to the angels, . " 1
this year.

mis~ed

something

There used to be an old monk in a certain abbey

on earth who sang the most exquisite service.

Christmas, he didn't sing at all.
1!But Lord,

II

But this

II

said one of the ange l s, "all of the other

monks sang the service as usual."
"Indeed I" answered the Lord.
others.

!II have never heard the

His was the only voice that ever reached my throne .

II

Let us pray:
Oh, Lord, help us - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - to hear and to believe throughout all the days of our lives .
Help us to do and to be in such manner as Thy devine and eternal
Word directs.
Help us to do and

~

that we may find the glory and pure joy in

our souls; but more than that, help us to remember that as we do and as we
are, so will those whose futures to us have been entrusted.
Help us to remem.ber that the greatest example of all was given
by Him, whose birthday has just been celebrated around the world.
Help us to appreciate that to some , opportunities to lead seem
great, while to others, such opportunities seem small indeed .

-

But help us

to remember that it may be that by example and influence, the least shall
be first and the greatest.

- 9 -
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Help us to be, each in our own way. an instrument of good;
and help us t o do only that whi c h in some small m eas}lre, at ,least, may help
another to h ea r, to be lieve, to be , and

- 10 -
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